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u1ÊSHERIES DIS PUTE
}l f Statement ot the Canadian

Case.

lite culted states Wnters ielng Dreled-
'rirteks itAmericlan Fabermanen t

(et aet' Canaian Waters - Eeg-
acad',Vt.ew sel'shsuStmttien-.

Let Every c<anidaa uater-
stand atie Dispute.

(Toronto Worcl.)

l teof te mcagnitude of the iuterestm
inee d ici the reust fliaries disputa uii

thc sp t tace' tcihe issue to the peuple sir
thia enuitry, it <j eby n means tauicoltueon to

tCeaians te-1 ts ur ati igtor-
anc -f w%%hait they e e rAlly conteuding f r.
The di-pute is-s ta hisutory and growth, ias
ti nt'i mj y ii> f s-a respaper articles an the
au•s tet bore asîumod a prior loat- .

dge min ie part of the reader r.rey
pesesad. To' meet popular quries, t c
Wo rt'i itorewith presente a full sttîe -
Ment Of lit points at issue, giving thu

dra-e-i catttusincas it both the Uaited Satîes
U Gai.artluG .veratrnmeents, peaasud presentt.

Ina lbe cittits cin the dahing cotais meitiu-e
a lua rsted by a map, and the whole is
arpl ieaaid wit a very loabsesuir>ry of
tse ma I-- ue, spplied by a S:. Jîcnu,
N11, c- rrepn loat or to London Timee
suit h sbioa ses recently pnrîliihed in that
ja h hil. lie lit -rticle giviog the question.-
at issue is ali chi[fly sun ariz rud from the
Americean corresponleoe of the saule j aur-
na'.

TUE QUESTION AT ISSUE.

Tim ulnt of oin I the bîys and casti from
Me ssalises u ts noriwards so fur as Labreaor
b ayiadtal a prolifi harvest of va luable

vei. yIa the go old l-ia tsshse waters wstre
fsh by Freuh tn i English fisberien who
etlfst returnrd ta tahsetmnther coisaties to
wintar-lu courte of tine, however, mre
pas-nesl"s'tituments came ta beeststlisbhed;
prac ime stregglad along the St. Liw-
rene, cu diglieh and DataIs colonisa stru-
Teal oun te st lins more ta tishentisý.

Then folloed the truggle of the Augi c-

Sxuoia aginat the Frenciu and the comnpmeete
discamfire of te latter. The broad result
sca tis;the lritish Empire absorbed al the

hnls baritring on t hee seas.
Irumme-liately after the Declaration o In.-

dependeaca thousands of retsidents in the
1unitei provies" s-crossead over taNew'
Brunswick and N.eva Scotia, in odr ta cre
ta-n rieir citiz-nship n the British Empire.
TIhus lby blod, although nut by atual i
nationaiy, the oider reidenta on these naasts
still are closely connected. But with he
divisiot of savereiguty came thedividing off
ni riights over " territorial" waet-e
and tIre end of last cintury and beg'in-
ning if this witnessed muach strife
and aruab'ile over respective fishery rights.
In the eni, efter mutuail seizing of Veseela, a
Joint Cummiuion waa appointed ; and after
much nxiou liscussiou the United States
and Great Britain came to au agreement.
and sign id the treaty of 1818. It so happens
thia lt year. by the lpse of subequent
treaties ani couventions, this treaty of 1818
again camte into fafî force. Itl estherefore
will to bear in mind itls sient festuree,.
According tn its terms, "Il the inhabitants
of the United States shall have for
ever,lm coarnan with the subjects of HUer
Britauic M atety," rihts of fishing la all
waters ui the sha-Ad portion of the sketch
ni-p. uI "tthe Uited St-tes renounen fr
ev.-r un iherty ieretoforeenjoyed or claimrnd
by thie fihabitanrts thereot totae, dry, cr
crse itfs on or withi ithrne marine miles of
any of the coasts, haya, creeks, or Larbors of
Her Brinanie Majesty>s dominions in North
America not inluded in the above-mentioaeti
lirnits.

These termas are safniaiently explicit, but
they are further defined in the statement,
<'proviied, however, that the American fisis-
es-en sait baadmitted to enter auch bays or
ba-b is f'r the purpose of shelter and of re.
P tir ugiamiages thesan, of purchasing wood,
and1 of obit-aining water, and for no other pur-
Pole nwhatever."

liring the discussions reasuting in this
fts--rty ther proposals were made by each of
tha hIci contracting parties, but none of them
arrspte-d. Forinstance, the United States
dcre;as proposaed to add the words "I and
b -t" alter the words, " purchasing wood."
Tri Commission absolutely declinedta ace'ede
fto lis proposai, and that decision has an
eb'doaty impartant bearing on the inter.
Prt-Lfions of the terms of the treaty at pres-
ont rtdvanced.

The spiri in which this treaty was inter.
prLd i tus- further illuatrsted by subsequent
negetiations. In the Commercial Treaty of
li4-i the United State specially stipalated
for rnd obtaine fishing rights "<in the baya,
.Creeks and harbors," from which their fisher-

ot'n hsad beau exaludaed b>' tise treaty' of
l813. Tisis arraugement w'as put su endi toé
ien 1800.~ Immediately tise Brillait anthori-
tics asserted tise rigits of exclusion; sud
Ames-lean fishsermsen discoveredi tisat withott
a'peial treaty' concesasions they> had
ino righst te fish lu tise territorial
Wtirs cf another nation. Again therea
w.ena quarrals sud sizures sud threatened
trouibles. The sera put sn end ta by tisa
WVashiidgton Tceatyef 1871, whichs speaifiisl>y'
utranntedi tisa fisher-men of tisa United Sttes
r-ights to Ois ie common with Brillish subjacta,
hut only for tan ysars, snd for thsese righsts
thea Unitedi Statas paidi "lun cash'? £I;000,000,
ou tise equivalent ef a cent cf £l0,000 pas-
annus foc tisa tan years' au!s-fuat cf thase
fliserias. Thesa- rigist avare axtendedi fir'
enothter five years af ter 1880. But lu 1885
lira Unitedi :ates' Gevernmeont deelined

renew the arrangement, and it became necesî
sary ta fall back opon the original treatv en-
gagements of 1818.

As ta the fisheries themselves, they are of
great value. In the open ses, and chiefly on
the Newoundliand and George's Banks, cod
and fat tmackeret are caught. Nearer in shore
and usually within the three mile limit, there
are enormous takes of mackerel, cod, herring,
halibut, shad and other fish, especially along
the shores of the Bay or iFundy, Nova Scotia,
Capo Breton, and in ail the St. Lawrence
waters. The seas of the maritime provinces
are a mine of wealth ta the residenta. There
are, as it were, three distinct industries con-
nected with this harvest of the seas. There
is the flahîg itself, employing boats and
Crews and gear ; there is the providing bait,
ice and salt for preserving the catches, stores
and provisions for the creWasandcarriage fur
the fila sught ; there 15 also the canning,
pickhog and preparing fish for the different
export trudes. IU rmsy be as well to tabulate
some nf the details, rxhibiting the presecnt
conudition of those fisheries
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It wil thu l>e ueen th.t the Cnadian tie.
eries and fishermen supply the United States
with s very Ilhrge proportion uf the fish there
consumed. At the sanie time it would seei
that a very Irge percentage ni Canadian fish
is sent ebc-wbere, only one-third of the fish
exported from Canada finding its way into
the Uaited States. The actual industry of
fishing, it wiU be observed, is pretty equailly
divided between the two countries ; but it
should be remembered that"agreat proportion
of the crews of tue United States fishing
vesselI are natives of the Canadian maritime
provinces. A great dea et the pickling, and
especially the "coning" of sardines, is done
in the United State ; the necessary " raw
material," the freh fisbh, being not only
oaught by American vessels, but aise pur,
chased tram Canadiau vessels. As the
Canadien ports are on the coast fiaberies.
and near ta the Bank fisheries and deep-
sea makerel grounds of the St. Lawreuce,
they do a large trade with American vessels
in the suppty of bait, ice, provisions for the
crews, and gear ; while tbe local railways
and steamers sevure cousiderable freights in
,he carriage of the fish caught by American
veseis ta American markEts.

Th'is year there bas been an enormons fail
ing off in the catch of mackerel on the Ameri.
eau coaste. There are those who hold that
Americau shermen are rechiess in their
modes of fishing, refuse ta respect close sea-
sous, and, in short, act cni the principle that
a isih in the boat is worth twoiu in the ea, and
that fisiu are ta be captured at any time and
by every means. At ail avents, Canadians
poiLt ta the fact that their waters continue to
be excellenty supplied, although American
waters are gradually being deaerted iby the
fasb. lowever this may be, Amnericans
exibhit an extreme auxiety ta fias in Cana-
dian watera.

Matters are further ::omplicated by econo-
mic consideratios. These northc rly fih are
net found in any quantities in American
waters, but they are very largely consuined
in Americe. Pickled mackerel, for ntance,
is the bloater of 1 America, and in aimnost all
districts is considered by gond houasewies as
a "necessary " food. Then, again, the
s 000 000 Roman Cîtholica enjoy their fLast
days only in proportion te the adequacy of
ti-e supply of fresh fiah. But the United
States has for sorne time past set up a severe
customs tariff, and in it we find that
pickled fish bas te pay two dollars a barrai,
which is equivalent ta 20 per cent. ad valorem.
It might be said that of every six mackerel a
United SStates citizen pays for, hie paternai
Goverument only allowsb him to et i-e. It
woul theref ore aseem that if the Canadianse
wish to supply the United States marke:,
cither consumers in the United States muet
pay very much more for their fiash or tIere
must be a revival cf the provious ' recipro-
city " arrangements, whereby Canadian Bah
entered free and United States dbah rrnen en-
joyed the right of ahing in the prolifia Cana-
dinu waters.

The Canadians, under the treaty of 1815,
olm theright to exclude ail United States
fishermen from their ports and harboraand
bayasand creeke, except they corne there for
the purposesof shelter or for purchasing wood
and water, or for repairs. The Americans, of
course, eau fimhhanywhere outeide the three-
mile limit, but they are for the time forbidden
the privileges of making Canadian ports their
base of operations. They pre consequently
obligedi te make voyages cf from moyen te ten
days' duration hack ta Amorican ports each
tima they my wish te dispose cf_ their catch
or te pracure bait, stores or provisions. TIse
Canadians hcld that thea term "fishormen'"
covers ail boats fitted eut for fishing. TIse
Amerioans hold that thse tarmn mcrely caversa
fishermen arriving for thea purpose cf fisbing
within prohibitedi limite, so fan as thse treaty
la concerned. ·

(Continued ont 5th page.)

A study cf pension statistica moves thse
W~ashingtan Post te assure its faele reades
that the most healthy business thsera is for
thuir sex s ata be a moldier's, widow. TIsera are
uow ou tIse pension rail cf the wuar cf 1812
cnly 2,945 surviving pensicners, whiie thserea
sae 17,212 soldiera' vvidue, '-

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, M A RCH 16, 1887.

ST. PATRIK, BISHOP, APOßTLEt
OF IR ELAND.,

If the virtue of children reflects an honor
on their parents, rnach more justly la the
name of St. Patrick reridered illustrious by
the innumerable lights of sanctity with whichi
the Church of reland anone durinu many
ager, and by the colonies of saints with which
it peapled many foreign countries; for, under1
God, its inhabitants derived froim their
glorios apostle thei streams of that eminent1
sanctity by which they were long conspicuousi
ta the whole world. Si. Patrick sas born
toewards the close of the fourthcentury, in a
village crlled lBonaveneTabernia., whichseems1
t be thI In of Kilpatrick, on the month
cif the river Clyde, in Scotland, between
Dumbarton and Glasgow. Re calls himself
hoth a Britls and E, Roman, or of a mixed
etraction, and ays bis fattier was et a goo
tamily unamen CIlphiurnit, and a denir.en of
a neighl:oririg city of the Romans, who not
long aftcr abandoned Britlin, ti n409. Sitme
writers call his mother Couchessa, and say
ase was niece to St. Martin of Tours.

In hie satienthyear haewas carried into
captivity by certain birbarians who took him
into Ireland, where he was obliged ta keep
cattle on themounuitains andi the forets,
n huonger and nikedness, amidstasnows, rain,

and ice. Whili he lived in this sufferieg
conditinn, Go-i had pity on his sool, and
quickened hir to a senaet oibis duty by the
impulse of a strong interior grace. The youeg
man liai cneonreo t Binm rith bis whole
heart in fervent prayer and fasting; and
fron thiat litine faith and the love of Ged an-
quired con.inuaily new atrengtt in his tender
saul. Afvr six monthesa snt lu n lavery nu-
der the stai' umaster, St. Patrick was ad-
monished by God in a drean ta retur at him
own country. and informed thiait e ship was
then ready tn sail -thither. Ha went at once
to thesea coast, though at a great distance,
and fonrd the vessel; but coul not obtin
hie passage, prably for want of mone>'.
The saint returobed towards hi hut, praying
as ie went, but thesailors, though pagans,
calied hirn back and took ihm oun board.

Aie tree da's ail tieymadat and,
but wandered twenty-seven ays tirougds
deserts, and were a long wsile ditresased
for want of proisions, finding inuthiinR
ta est. Patrick bal oftena spoken to the
company on the infinite power of God, the>'
therefore ashed him why ha did not pray for
relief. Animated by astrong faitb, ha as-
sured then thatif lthey would addreas them-
seives wil their who l hear e tIte true
GoS ie ewould hear andsuccor tern. Tied
did se, and on the sarne day met wii a erd
of swine. Fr-m that time provisions never
failed them, til on the twenty-seventh day
they came ietoa country that was cultivated
and inhabited.

Sane years atterward b was again led
captive, but recoveredb is libertyatter two
monthe. eliei he was at home with ibi
parents, Godr manifested ta him, by divers
visions, tiaI ho destined him ta tIe grPat
work of the conversion of Ireland. The
writers of bis life say thsat after his second
captivity h travelled into Gaul and Italy,
and aw St M.a2rtin, St. Germanus of Auxerre,
and Pope Colustine, and that ha received his
mission and the upostolic benediction fromi
this Pope, wha died in 432. It ia certain
that ha spent marny yearsa in preparing him-
self for his sacred calling. Great opposition
was made against bis episcopal consecration
and mission, both by bis own r -
lations and by the clergy. These
male him great offers in order te
detain him amoong them, and endeavored
to affright him by exaggerating the dan-
gers tri which Le exposed himself amid.st
the enemies of the Romans and Britonus,
who did not know Gad. All these temptaf-
tions threw the Saint bo great perplexitiee,
but the Lord, whose will'be consulted by
earnest praysr, supported him, aud k1e per-
severed in his resolution. He forsook his
family, sold his hirthright and dignity. ta
srve strangers. and cousecr.ted his entl ta
God, ta carry His naine ta the ends of the
earth. In tiis disposition ha passed into
Ireland te preach the Gospel, whera the
worship cf idole still generally reigned. Ife
devoted hinself entireIly te the saivation of
these harbarians. He travelled over the
whole island, penetrating into the remotest
corners, and asuch was the fruit of hie preach-
igs ani sufferings that ho baptized an lu-
finite aumber of perple. In ordained every-
wenre, iduced eoantan to live in holy wsidow-
itoud andt continunce, cotiuratud virginas r-
Christ, and iustituted menke. lie took
notinig frn le miany thouan visaw i mlice
bptized, and Oten g-e- >se lhe litl e pre-

eents whtichs some laid cn ithe aitar, ehoosing
rather ta mortif>' the fervent thran te scanda-
liza lthe wakhe istnfidelsn. Ha gase freel>'
of his eown, however, hat i- Pagans an d
Christian, cistributed larrge 1 ma ta the poor
in the provmaio where he pasasd, mad e pre-
sents te the ings, judgiug tiat necessary
for the progresatof the (ospel, and ail-
tamued and educated many hildren,
whom ha trained up to serve at the altar.
The happy succesa of him ibors cost him
many persecutions.

A certain prince named Corotick, a
Christian in name only, disturbed the peace
cf hi fock. lhe tyrant, hang ade a de-
scent int Irelandi, plunderedi tise ceuntr>'
whIera St. Ptatrick Ssad beau just conferring
confirn:etion ou s great number a! neopisytes,
avis n'ase yet in lis whiite germante after
baptism, Caorcois- nassacred manv, as-i car-
s-lad saay others, whoma ha mald toe Isanfidel
Plots os- Seuls. Tise next Sa>' tise saint sent
tisa harbas-ian s latter entretng hsimr le re-
stera tIse Christian captives, aud et laet
part of tIse bout>' he had tsakan, that tise
poor peopia migt, nt pariash fr ws'seu;
but n'as oui>' asse-ad b>' rai]laries. Tise
Salut, tisas-fore, wrote wilIs bis own baud e
latter, lu lb ha styles Isinsealtf aluiner
sud su ignorant mnn; ha declares, neyer-
tiseless, thaet ha e ssalishted Bishop
of Iraelnd sud pronounces Carotick anti
tisa aIses- - pas-soldes sud accamplicas
separated . fr-om laim sud frons Jeass
Christ, whose pace ha holdis, forbidding auy'

to esat with them, or ta receive their alms,
til they shouLd have satlsfied,.God by the
teara of sincere penance. and restored the
servants of JeEus Onrit to their liberty.
This latter expresses hie most tender love for
his fiock, and hie grief for those who had
been lain. yet minglad with joy, becaue
they reign with the prophete, aposties uand
martyrs. Jocelin assures us that Corotick
was overtaken by the divine vengeance. r: le

St. Patriek hai several councils to se ad
the discipline of the Church which hea f
planted St. Bernard and the tradition o
the country testify that St. Patrick fixed his
metropolitan sec at Armagh. Ha established
somae other Bishopa, as appears by bis Council
and other monuements. Benotonlyconverted
the whole country by his preaching and won-
derful miracles, but alo cultivated this vine-
yard withso fruitful ai benadiction and lu-
crease fronat iaven, as to renuer Irdand - a
most flour:shirg garemn in the Churh ofGad,
auri a country tf saints.

Mxny particulars are relatai of the labors
of St. Patriik, which we paso over. In the
first yesr if aie mission ha ettempted ta
preacu nrist to the general assembly of the
kings and states of aillIreland, hel yearls'
at Tara, the residence of the chief king, styled
the moinarch nf the whole IIsland, and the
principal seat of the Druids or priests uand
their pag-nish rires. The son of Neill, the
chisf mosn,rcih, duelared himself against the
preacher ; hawenvïr, Patrick convr-rted
several, and, on has road to that pltace,
tIse fate-r cif St. Bounigous, hie itît-
mediate sucerreor <n the oarsoa!Ar-
mach. lie afterwards convrted and ba-
tized the kig aof Dublin and MAn.
tter, and the seven sons o! tla king of
Connaught wtiti the greatst jart of their
subjcets, iand i befera his death hm 'et thP
whole isLari. ile foundred a ni.onastery at
Armagh ; anther calle- Damnach-Padraigh.
or Patriek'n Church ; alao e thirti, n mei
SaIshal [>sdraigh, aud fil"d t1te.ceuntry' aitis
cburches ad sCleooim cf plet>' n 1learning.
the reputation of whici, for the three stot
ceeding centuries. drewr many foreiguers uint
I'eland. Hv died and was buried et Down.
in Ut-r. Ibis body es tfu. d there in t.
church of his naame in 1185, tend tr.enslatedr to
another part e! the sarne church.-Jois
Gilmary Shea, LL.D., in Pictorial Lives it
the Saints.

HURLED TO DEATH.
FURTIHER PARTICULARS flF YESTER-

DAY'S RAILWAY HORROE.

yhe eIleriredin seeî,es at lie Wreyek-
Lis of iRiIsest .nitnjI.Jdi.rI se fer

rn- ltîirnaMUî T. e is..nater
the nrt, 'es Eteroaded.

BoTosN March 14 -The bridge on th,
Dedham t3ranch of the lroviden <e Rilrouat
where the terrible disaster orurad thi,
morning, was built in July, 1876. It was
104 teet in length and twe-ty fe t in height
and spauned tie road, resting on heavy st-mi
walls. The grade of the road ia very heavy.
and tihere is a sharp curve hre the br-m
crosses the highway.' ha lait -r rnms dis-
gonaully unrer the bridge sad the ahtemeut-
upon which the structure resta are set ai,
sharp angles. The bridge n'as designed f or
a doublei track, but only a single track cros.-
it now, ar i the experts enni t understani
baw both trusses were carried down whet
the bearing coms upon only one. A Mr.
Blaisdu-l, who was crosing from th,
firat t» the second tcr juat aus tne train etruck
t-e bridge, s.ya ha -erved a bruken j urn
hanging down. Tiis would accourt tfor
c·arrying the whole bridge o(J it abutment-.
A bAtd fi tw h just been found n-ar the ensr
ci a 2 inch tr at-a whi:h rests a fw feet abovi
ths debris. It shows a diagon -1 fracture .f!
the iron twelve inches loun, of whih eight
inahes is liack with rust, m hile the rert of the
fracture ia fresh. 'lhe irt sien of violence to
the cerra l upon the woodwork of the second
truck of ise fi rat car. A vioilent hlow fronm
underneath fractured a 4 x 10 inch timber, the
iranework of the truck nidway between the
rails and bem wen the two axies. TIes lîw
lifted the truek from the Irack and ierailed
the car. The sceneat the. bridge shortly afiter
tue disaster was heartrcnding. Lu ne place
seven bidies. taken out, were place- in a riow.
Ail were badly mangled. L'rge numers of
wonsen were on the trai an mi>any wre to
b seen in the ruins. One woman was eut
rompletelu in two, the upper half only beinez
found. Two inen, who were saved, nad their
'^ces backcd rend the lips of one were eut off.

1NsteSTs tr Tii ioxa • t
It lia been impossible up ta this evenine tai

nibtain a correct aind complète list of the kiled
and wounde-. A full liet of casualties wili ne
furuished et the eariiest possible moment.
Ail dy a large and eficient corps of s-urzen.s
have beaue at work attending to the injured,
,wio are more nauerons than at firet reported,
it now being es'icmated that nearly seventy
person received severe wounds. Of thesae,
it le said, a number will probably
die. A curious leaiture of the disaster
i found in the fact that the
centre bridge went down with the vreck,
Not a serap of iron remained attached ta the
bultments, and but for the chaam and the

awful wreu:k beneath there was nothing to
indicate that a bridge had once spanned the
abyse. As thse sork af remaving thse tyran-k
progressed daring tise day adiditional avi-
dences wesre foundi cf th terrible nature af!

thse disaster. Lu sema places were fragments
cf fleshs or places af clothsing which liad he-
longaed te moime victim whiose remiains hait
prtsviousiy beau revedi to tisa morgue.
Thsere w'as

E2LOOD OvER E EITHINo,

scarceiy sasplinter being remnoved that n'es
net read stainedi with bloodi ni tisa victina.
Most of tIsa places o! clothing found warea
tram tise gamments of women, tisa naumber of
w nhom on tise train n'as muais largar tissu
that a! tise men, sud tise fetalities amonug

Jthem. proportionateiy g rester. A pathsetice
sight sas thnt e! twoa girls witis arus around

e anothei, cliuging together lu tise embrsacea
of death,. Batn lied beau kilIed by blcow; upon

the hada. lu many instances axes and ca-ro.
bars were necessary in order to free the per-
mons who were pinioned in the vreck. Iu two
cases it was necessary ta eut two of the
bodies in order ta get them out. They were
already crusbed out of any seumblance te
hun an shape. and were mo tightly wedged in
that they cIleld be removed in no other way.
One oO Ilaly was taken from a car uoinjured,
but with her clothing torn ta shreds. She
seaid the women lu her car.seemedIo be panie-
stricker at ithe moment the crash occurred.
They ail screamed and shouteci, prrying for
release. She saw one woman dying on a
seat, while anothar voman bad her heade
pillowed on the dying woman's breart.

ONU OF TUE MOST TERRIL'LE SCEES

at thes acident ,was tiat presented t those
who first hurried te the atreet under the
bridge. - The headless trunh of a woman w.a
fond lying acros a timber with one arin
cmpleteliy gone sand the lower limbe al) eut
and margleL. The hesad was found anmong
the tangied iron and fragments of a car a
few faet Rway. Sone cf those who swert)
alightly injured were se dazei aftter bing
taken out that they cculd net realize what
had occurred. One tian was seen to walk
from tIhe wreck in the direction of Roalin-
dale, arnd when about a Tozen yardn front th
Sr-OIc h fr-i M adad, cither frum excitement or
iitrnal injuries.

A woYI>E]L ESCAlE.

Dniel R-Iuudy, of Rusindlelo had a most
remik.L1 t xperience, and bis hrfprout
death is cŽuidered miraculous. lie was in
the srorking cer and was playing cards
with Et Suow, llirry Gay and Serguant
Liil'r. Thte crash caime aud the next thing
te knew' he was t in the rnuddy atreet, abso-
iately nuit jured aud blrd-ng lun hiseibtnd thse

teu tif dinanoade, whi4c i wvas covered with
blood. Is ithre companinas had ail becon
killed.

TIE ONLV EEYWiTNImS. .

The only pern known to b,- ana e)-ritness
of the dilaster wmho was not on the train was
i. H. Lennon, whote stable was on a hill just
buve the Ii-lude. Lennon was harnesing

lMs team whi n the train came along ani ho
urned t ae ait pas, lite was horror stricken
when h osw the train take ias fat-il plunge.
V-r a moment L-el non says there was pe-
.et quiet .ned thou thu cries of the injurei
were ieard issuinf from the debris. Srîzing
a axe from the barn L nuoma s'arted for the

wreck which he reached in a moment. lie
climed ijute the windowi of nue of the
coaches that ha ilanded against a stone Wall
raid et to work ta r.base those persaons who
had beau pinned dowin hy the broken timbers.
Leunon with hieis xe released four men wh
wre badly burt and handed them out of the
mwindoiw ta other men who aaa come te the
reete. [ -i-a handed out the bodies of
two deal women, one of whom was nearly
dectp ated and hlid Ihai hith arma severel
rrcm hr bodv. During ail this time Lennun
maya the shrieks of the wounded snd the
graus eo the dyirg made a p-ndemonium
-round hini that was rinothing short of hor-
rible. n the meantme Ovher passngers

nr, ni the cnaches that had remained on the
n-b nkn.ent, and who hai escaped serious
"jury, had

aTINED IN TIIE •0 I<05>OPEICE.

The engine had at once procetded ta Ferrest
fHris station sind sent on the airn by tele-
puhs t te cite day. In a shurt time e corps
i reseera ana urgeos from the city were
at ths se ne As the dead were re-
moved they '-ire laid mu s row on a
toue Wall, while the woutiei were laid

on cushions which wre hastily geths-red
together. Arrangsments we.re insrantly
reide for the dieposal (f bth kille uand in
jured. Atnbul -ne'-msnd hacckes bad been ment
tran the city within half au hour after the
lisestr had occurred, and as these convey-
nP5 rached the esne they at once started

biack to the city laden with dead, bound t a
the city morgue, or with injured fer the City
of IMeassachusettE general bhopital. A large
number of iejurell were also taken te reai-
'lences lu the viciuity t-) h rared for, wbile
others were len- te denotsat Forest 11i11 sii
ltoslindile. Four de aholes awere aIso
taken ta the depot at Roslindale. By the
time the regular t asingcr train from the
city had reached the wcene laden with anxious
or curions people, nothing could b seen but
ripatered and sbattered etas 1ing on the
etïehankment or ou tIse rnalway. AM
of the ne.d and ivjured had ben removed
sud the suîraivoas had alse ail dis.
appenr. The railroad officials did ail in
their power to give information. Th train
vas crowded with working people. Dnring
the entire mnrning au immense throng (it
Terrons surrounded the vreck, but they were
kept at a dirtance by a large force of city
police wrho hai rapes- ifT a space araund the
wrcukeîl cars. Tne wvreck ais t lies makes as
mare appalliig ruin than that of any recent
disaster. :An adequate description of the
shalspeiess mes JRirrplyI mpossible. O! the
nine cars which formed the train six are in
the eut.

Tit E AT11 ROLL.

The following i a revised liit of killed and
those who have Aied of their injuries Cou-
ductor MyNrn 'l'iide, f JDedbram; Alice
Burnett, of Roslindale, agcd 16 years; Wm
Johnasn. r-f Rsiindaie, vioinist; Mes o1cr-
misdlas Carlinal, of Roalindale ; Mr Clapp,
:~ NfVest Roxbuiry, 21 years. aid ; Miss Norras,
cf .West Roxbury; i' Ef. Norris, of Dedhasm,
freighst clerk ef tisa Boston & Providence
rasilroad; Ef. M. Snw, West Roxbury; Waldoe

W .eiopolie ofileer, Spring Streat station,
Boaston; Lis-e Maudaville. cf_ Dedham; Liz-
zie Waltoc, cf Uedhamn; William S. Strong,
internal injuries, dis.d siter removal te thse
City hcospital; W m. E. Durisam, badly
cruashedc, diearfsîterremoval totheCity boapiel;
Stephen T. Unughstan, gasafitter, Roslludala;
IHarry Gay, clerk, diedi after removal ta tIse
city hospitai; Miss M L Odiorna, af Dover,
N LI ; Miss Idas Adas; Alias Lizea-H Price,
cf Dedhsam ; M iss sarsah E EIlls, af Medford';

j, u snknown woeman, about 30 years nid. At
thse Grave street morgue : Albert E Johsmon,
40 yearm et age, jewseller ; Peter S Wareo, 45
Jyearefoid, taller ; Emmas P RHi, 25 years afI
mae; Battie J Dudley; Miss Lauara rce,

PRICE. - - FIVE CENTS

West Roxbury;: Mies flosabella weielch, m
yeara, cf \Welt Ira bury.

TUE FATALLY iIURED A:
Jos Motealf,Vest toxbury ; W F Bowmsan,

engineer, Dediham; H Iery P< J Ernehaw,
(possibly), West l-xbury ; Mis Alice
Adams, Ro lindalea; Cyruas W Bayce, Roain-
dale; Aary Murphy, Roslindabe ; John
Murphy (possibly), Ruolindale; W W Smith,
brakeman, West Roxbury ; Webster Draken,
conductor, Dedham. It is impossible te ob-
tain an absolutely correct accouat t tihe
number injured, but it will reach one hun
dred or more. Of these at least twenty-tiae
are quite badly burt and the remainder re-
caived only slight bruises.

ANOTiIER SIASE UI'.
BaAlmron , N.H., larch 14.--The morning

passenger train fr-rn Clatremtnt railroad, cou
siating of an engine, commbiationr cs,.mokci
anl beggage car m anirone- vgrt-ia
ts-oms-ntram lis-'trîck leuir miles n'est -si becs,
tisimorninug byac accunutlation o! Stwe rire
tise cruels-. The> engine iront dulseavî twt'-rty
fet emb nikment antd is s a treck. The coi
1iiatiOn car turned over ipon is aide. Th-ro
were about forty ieréons on tIe tratir, 1 tif
whom escaped witt mytry.

JOIN THlE JBILEE.
The latest calle sayI ler AIjesty tiL

Qrti'n la mndeavorirng to promote a national
n'-tt I ruent caS riti a luiottion. Viss lc-mr

gl -riouts ceeletution01ieriilco coul bas
imtagined tiheans the restiat'-n of freedomt,
prace rmisd cnts rtieont to Irelan lu? In the
feollowmiig ilinmg whtî:e uribe of poetry
Tr. landt att.ends the Jtbilee of Quean
VLi-rc-a t.--

OUR JULLI-lEl\ MLY N.
t>. tNAISs IS Tili-x " l sIN NATo.'

Wlien brenth front very bie is iblown
Ire () a aiîS'iliig gil tof prai.e,

And inle'-me citCt'et aIroiuindtiethlrnue,
Atnd Glory britgs lier wreathed baya

Froma Enet, fromt W'st-sll Erin alonse
Stand sileist, acornful, i thes days?

Oh. no ! w lovoour Qaeen ton wlil,
Ton well wse kit' our lo nd e duty

Our voics shaIl tth cîshrus esw-iiel',
Our giftts will hin in wort.h and bf auty'.

Anid every boart bat with desire
To mtake thi'es-uidon worth tLe it-honour;

Vei'l aing her faie in phrasce o! lire,
And place the ilimting crowa upon her.

'T7isen leacte avitis banner anti trursandiet slni
TAnd aal ats ite itfoaute i ntht taoina their.

And pick its purple plume as yu tome,
To deck yoiuîr hceade as yeu step together

Arnd] yet-conie up friein ite vaeiicy's glooe,
Anti cesse yeour wailines and songe of soraw,

This iis tlrhe time of ite piriimse bloio,
ALd utir (Queeen reign fiifty years to-orrorw.

Yen ! ifty years utf thi prtît of ware
Tet teelî LheoPsvage ther (Jîîspî-l ebîr>'

And youwerv e t the con aeror's r,
And thrited with every puilse of glory.

Then, thake yur pitirs, niens uand nmen
l)oi't bueniig.ari and rantt in y tir meare

Your rgs tact> fOuIlt ; ht yitis1ou huts » in] the 'iei
Aret u known right well t eu tockedwitli trea-

, ire,
"Tis tionMir to lio r yoi giv 'ag-aii,
And y Q-t2ue'enthail thtantk yetu, mraidan anJ.

W'itt 'irty you ithiere, m!y frienl in tIi rrnwd
f c- yutr whitlehead; se' -k up-«eaî k tdits-f
Wi;tde am your cildren Gori know anot 1
P. rapit in thte clttreciyard still ths-y li-.
Virwife? Ws'ti, ttie sisa worldof ni:i
Sonte aiand tlite ; aol eMing a they spint
liat Godi'e awhit mgerfin s hatsurked uns ail,
Aird seud rui-t Rua to ait tia cletar oei--
Bt liait b ts thi t Lds-a aitotur Qutan
If clildre-e rot mid die on thîe preen
la che to blamre? If soruir ruEH bl.. higih,
In ie to ternper the rnddy nky,
And cIl thet waters of ie n to drown
'The lire which iin on your Ieas- braga down ?
You tLklike fiels. A claenae on îtscheaeb
I mou'd that t-r tender ewonî cou re-
Your larts of tnie. By llt-aveu! I swear
She'd rather forfit one silver haidr
Tlîsrî set ys'ur eleildres-suaariisniza sce,
Wlappsd b> Viîter'm p rti1nei airn e

And yet you hiold your pockett tight
Agaietstiil law of God and riglht.

Mohen Crime can swanton in cloth of gold.
Atd cad on glory to shadow her ite,

And faireat peils of earth cansa lod,
'Ti ite davis owt >etîrlei we' rliving ln,

Wé au aitlu ibeor> cil t-aribhi>' Uting.a
Is claims d hy j ower and gladly givit,

Th tatterd s-i banner that idiy swings
li cbancelI t.in s a linmk lto heaven.

The victor flashes a sacred sword,
And a holy i'sig is on it- hlmir

lie goea to do te ork of the Lord
As iregent ao0er this earthly rea ;

And round the world the traumipetc binr
For England's p-ide and for England's ipower- ,

Blest are the peotîle slin kneel andti kos
That God bas tint them a filitful dower

And blirnd the niatien ithat wili not see
An angel of ligti mi 'Engiland a winge,

Got pityv ns then, for -seiev be,
Vhob ilent stand d la ee chorus siugm.

But se will sag to amother strain,
While sorrowa pie iwj cîitha falling reed,

And tears wii fall like the winter's rain,
And heasrt-vounis troubled ugain wiiL.Ied

Fifty yeas of a golden reigu-
Under the stars ano prouder station;

Fi fI>yVeactraisaofs-ro n id pain-
Uuder the stars no sadder nation.

Fi!ft>' yars cf a swroetaned lifa,
Crowed ith houas-, anS bles' avilis fame-

Fifty yaîea! ofiamine sud strifr,,
Crushed 'withs iron, und scourmed wilis fiama,

A cta e a-po bittere.st tser.

This e oar' trut e faor a'fty ye-ars
0f o reign 1o ws, so g-Peat, su s-os-d.

A Bueffalo pb.iiosop¾ier says that haecau
invariably' tl] a newly martri sma when
travelling by watclsing him give bis. -site n
drink of wr.ter on tIse train. .if, sitar se
laIkes her >ittle dip ha sallos whiat ramais
lu tisa pssavIwih great relishs thenu he's a
recent recptive, Il he hase bean.married long
ha wiî pour eut tisa water an get s frs-hi
suprely fer bift .f
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